BREAKFAST

Served all day

breakfast bap

£3.25

£4.00

Choose two fillings from bacon, mushroom (V),
tomato (V) or cheese (V). Third filling +50p. (GF*)

beans on toast

£3.00

fried eggs on toast

£3.00

toast & jam or marmalade

£4.25

See our display fridge for selection.

£3.50

Choose from cheese & ham, cheese & tomato (V)
or cheese & onion (V).

jacket POTATO & salad

Two slices of toast topped with two fried eggs. (V)

£2.00

Two slices of toast served with jam
or marmalade. (V)
We only
use free
range eggs.

£4.50

Topped with your choice of cheese (V), baked beans (V)
or tuna mayo. Add cheese for 50p. (GF*)

soup & warm roll

£4.00

Choose from chicken, tomato & red pepper (V),
wild mushroom (V) or carrot & coriander (V).

omelette & salad

£4.00

Choose two fillings from ham, cheese (V), onion (V),
mushroom (V) or tomato (V). Third filling +50p. (GF*)

kid's lunchbox

£3.75

See our display cabinet for item selection.

sausage roll

£1.90

Served hot or cold.

toasted teacake

£1.90

Served with butter. (V)

scone

£2.65

Served with jam and a choice of cream or butter. (V)

from 90p

See our display cabinet for selection.

tray bakes & cakes

from £2.95

cheese toastie & salad

Two slices of toast topped with baked beans. (V)

Crisps & snacks

homemade saNDWICH
panini & salad

omelette & beans

LIGHT BITES

Served all day

See our display fridge for selection.

Filled with your choice of bacon or sausage.
Add a fried egg for 50p.

"Eat breakfast like a king..."

LUNCH

from £1.40

See our display fridge and cabinet for selection.

How do you like your eggs in the morning?
Umm, in a cake.

DRINKS

Please tell us about any
allergies when ordering.

white/black coffee
latte
cappuccino
flat white
mocha
espresso
hot chocolate

£1.95
£2.20
£2.20
£2.40
£2.40
£1.40
£2.20

Add whipped cream and marshmallows +50p

pot of tea
cold drinks
daisy shake

Made with your choice of ice cream flavour

£1.95

from 70p
£2.95

(V*) Vegetarian (GF*) Gluten free (You must speak to a staff member)

SWEET TREATS
BELGIAN WAFFLE & ICE CREAM
Belgian Waffle & Ice Cream

Choose Nutella, toffee sauce, salted caramel sauce or maple
syrup, and a scoop of your favourite ice cream. (V) £3.50

PANCAKE & ICE CREAM
Choose lemon & sugar, banana & Nutella, or choc chips & salted
caramel sauce, and a scoop of your favourite ice cream.
(V) £3.50

Pancake & Ice Cream

AFFOGATO (AFF-OH-GAR-TOE)
Combining two Italian favourites - ice cream and coffee!
Pure Daisy ice cream topped with a shot of hot espresso and
served with two Lotus Biscoff biscuits. (V)(GF*) £3.00

SUNDAES
ETON MESS
A traditional blend of strawberry and Pure Daisy ice cream
layered with meringue and rippled with strawberry sauce.
(V) £4.20

BANOFFEE PIE
Two scoops of vanilla ice cream on a biscuit base topped with
banana slices, toffee sauce and crumbled Cadbury Flake.
(V)(GF*) £4.20

OOPS-A-DAISY!
Mint choc chip and chocolate ice cream with mini
marshmallows, biscuit pieces, chocolate sauce and crumbled
Cadbury Flake. Oops! We tipped hundreds and thousands on it
too! (GF*) £4.20

Banoffee Pie Sundae

CRUNCHIE CARAMEL
A marriage of chocolate and vanilla ice cream smothered in
salted caramel sauce and loaded with Cadbury Crunchie bar
pieces. (V)(GF*) £4.20

OREO COOKIE CRUNCH
Two scoops of Pure Daisy ice cream layered with crushed Oreo
cookies, chocolate chips and oodles of chocolate sauce. (V) £4.20

KIDS' SUNDAES
DINOSAUR

or

UNICORN

These kid-sized sundaes come with two scoops of ice cream,
sauce, sprinkles, a wafer twirl and some super sweet treats.
(V*)(GF*) £3.00
(V) Vegetarian (GF) Gluten free (GF*) Ask when ordering

(V*) Vegetarian (GF*) Gluten free (You must speak to a staff member)

